Antifolates in clinical development.
Many novel antifolate compounds with unique pharmacologic properties are currently in clinical development. These newer antifolates differ from methotrexate, the most widely used and studied drug in this class, in terms of their lipid solubility and cellular transport affinity, their level of polyglutamation, and their specificity for inhibiting folate-dependent enzymes, such as dihydrofolate reductase, thymidylate synthase, or glycinamide ribonucleotide formyltransferase. The current status (ie, mechanism of action, clinical response rates, and toxicity) of some of the newer antifolate compounds presently in clinical testing, including edatrexate, piritrexim, raltritrexed, LY 231514, AG337, AG331, 1843U89, ZD 9331, and lometrexol, is reviewed.